
A. D. WORK DEAD.
Death of a Well Known Ffifmer

Citizen of Wheeling.

HAD BEEN AILING OVER A YEAR
13

And theEndnrai XotUnexpected-Mored to
rili(«rrril!< Fort Tmh Ago, Viler* lie

w«» Proipcrou Hfrthant^oiiTM
Wife nod Stvtrtl Children.Mr. Work
vrmn th« FirstSoldier Wrasdefi^fttr (he

AtUek on Fort 8nniter.

» 1 r/nln^k. at
J rsiriw; miwiwwu .. -

the home of hl3 eon-in-law,"William
Rogers, 2923 Eoff street, tkuith{tide,, occurredthe death of 3fr. A. D. Work, a

well known citizen and priwpefaus merchantof ShJtersville, formerly.# Wheeling.For ovwr a year Mr. Woriffcs* been

failing In health, there beta*,* general
break-down of the system arifTthe end
came not unexpectedly. «

A. D. Work was born In Perry county,
Pennsylvania, in 1842, and was In the

flfty-flfth year of his age. lf| attended
the public tohoohi In Perry cibnty, and
early In life came to Wheeling, where he
worked as a nailer for many years. At

the outbreak of the rebellion Mr. Work
enlisted In a West Virginia regiment on
"v- -u« ami wim fh« flrit Union
VP'S UlilUU Blue, MU _

soldier wounded after the f^UJ>f Sumter.Tills wound woa recedWd at the
battle .of FMllppl, to 9,; pitched
battle In Baitjou* county, In

the tprltig of 1861, and was4%&o knee.
Mr. Work was emons: the first to answerto President Lincoln's call for 75,000
volunteers and served throughout tho

war, boftjg at Appomattox at.the surrenderof Oeneral Lee and the remnant of
"the once grand organization, thJTarmy of
Northern Virginia.
'After tho war he returned toTTheeHng

and worked at the nail business until
1889, when ho opened u retail-grocery
Btore on Thirty-first street, Bbutfc Side,
which 1s now conducted toy hlirson, F. M.
JWork. In June, 1892, he went to filstersVWe.the oil metnrpolla, where with his
sons, he conducted a general store quite

mMiiHiii, At fhi» time of Ills death
he ww a member of the SIsteraville |
board of education and was prominent I
In educational circles. While In WhrvlHigrhe.waaa member of the council committeethafr purchased the Niagara lire
enclne., He waa a member of one of the
Wheeling lodges of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen and of the Grand
Army, which organizations will turn out
at hi* funeral the time of which bad not
been determined laM night. He leaves a
wife, Mrs. Margaret Work, and three
ons, F. M., H. H. and G. W. Work, the

latter Jiving: In Wheeling: and the others
being associated with their lather in
business in Sistersville.
Mr. Work had been seriously ill for

two w^eka.
Death of Mia. Carr.

The funeral of Mrs. Marx Carr, of
Steubenvllie, who died Sunday, aged
almost one hundred years; ^5dk place
yesterday afternoon and was largely
attended. Several Wheeling people at2
tended the funeral. Says the Steuben
Titles Herald of last evening: In the

County Antrim, Ireland, Mrs. Carr first
I sow the light of day. there she grew
I up to young womanhood. At h£r child

hood home she was married' (b Robert
Carr. The young couple were'Ambitious

[ and anxious to better their-condition
u-"1 nf tho crnntneKS

in inn, incy iiuvt » .».« -

and grandeur of the then new world,
America, tho haven of rest" for the
poor and oppressed of all nations, and
decided to see for themselves. Bidding
adieu to all thai was near and dear to

them, they sailed for the land or the
free, arriving in New Tork.4nTl831. golugfrom there to Pittsburgh, where
tliey remained but a short time. From
there they came to Ohio, settling near
New Philadelphia. After a residence In
Tuscarawas county of alout seven
years they came to Steubenvllle. At
the time of her death mother Carr was
the oldest member of St. Paul's church,
having been confirmed duri;i* the rectorshipof Rev. Intrepid Morse. Shft
was devoted to her church*, add In her
her church, as well as all oiber duties,
she was faithful to the end. In her every-daylife she strove make tho
world the b'etfer Tor her living in it.
Where there was sickness or sorrow,
there you found mother Carr. She was
th? "light la darkness," i$i -fninlsterl:i«range! to stricken home* always
willing, always reads*, always happy
when she could bo of any service to

suffering humanity. She was one of
God's noble women, a boon to mankindand the world. ....

Tmusements^.{XX.
The James Young engagement at the

Opera House ended last night with the
production of the tragedy of 'Hamlet"
a qam me audience »vas ni«.i m * *«-,

hut Its enthusiasm wa» great. Mr.
Young's Interpretation oj the Prince
of Denmark was able and Conscientious
and his support was good throughout.
Miss Rida Johnson as OfflVella. was
all that eotild be desired^ Mr. Younjc
will receive a warmer reception If he
appears In Wheeling next season.

"Itob Iloy."
The story of the opera "Bob Roy,"

tolls of the unsuccessful visit of BonnlePrince Charlie, who left France
ntfer the death of his father. Charles
First; and returns to Kngiuti<i to claim
the croivn as king of Hupland, Scotlandand Wales. He has a faithful oily
In Flora McDonald, a Highland lassie,
to enlist the sympathy and aid of others.The mayor of Perth "has been a
Miitor for her h-ind for a lopg time. has
In fact, according to her owh:testimony
proposed marriage tivo hundred and
two times and been refusrid each time.
Finally she tells him he ipiiy hope for
a realization of his drearr?,*;'.'of happinessas her husband, provWCJl he Jolnn
the Scotch. II" Accepts th"-.terms and
from that momoni he la ?1trter Scotch
or Knglish according to hisown Idea
of personal safety. If thR,-Scots seem
tu have the advantage 1am.Is Scotch
from the top of his head, to the «edge
of h!s kilts, but If the tide' turns he
Immediately bccome* linxllvh and denouncesthe Scotch In round terms. Finallyaffairs are In such a state that
he cannot decide which faction has the
advantage. So he compr.irntees by declaringhimself to be IrlHhi The mayor
has a pretty daughter. Janel. who has
been,secretly married to Iiub Roy, the
daring leader ».f u bund 'At outlaws.
Thp."#« fre»»l>ool«»r: nr»-
of Prlne* Charl"* t<. h*lp fier rather out
of trouble. Jarift on^eni* to mnrry
fianrfy McSherry and a ff\vmtnut"i latorwhen u tnor»» H^ri-at.* d<fT]niIty confrontsthe wf.ik-kn'*',j vifbayor, she
ugreeg r<» marry f'a;'tnlnw$hoji.!an of
the Kujjilsli Grenadier*. Ajr&.mere declarationIn <!» presence oC .v/Ilneaies In
hon* d.iyn constituted a Ipflpi marriageJnnet found newelf In a-worM predicamentthnri either. ono of those that
had threatened hor fathcil. Hho escape*the consequence*. Jibatovi-r. by
turning away with Hob IWjTnn.l ij!uln<lii-4 band at their mountain re-.rcat,
an old milt. Hew ntso Prince Charlie
find* proti-cMon after the'defeat of the
Htuart force* In the battle of Culloden.
I!» In rlluartilximI iib fit.. mHlM-'t Mittl i»

mute, but the mtfOr of Perth accidentallydli|eov<ni tiiH roil identity and
undertake* to betray hlrn to the ISn»fllffli.In order to i»crure thlrtJJir invard
offered fur hl» capture, when Captain
S'.irrVl-'n nnd Ids force sSt*l*Jonadler»errlve to nH*«- the prlnon^r. Flora Mr
I'Mi.-d*. who l«:im axfiurncfd male attlro
«1< rlaren (hut Fhe Ic* the Prince nnd I?
borne off to iirlson. flhc l*-f»iMccd tip In

wn'

a cell In Sterling raptf- from which she
la resetted by Prince £horlle. but both
are 'captured and bach. Roh
Iloy a«d his web r*ttaiapt a rescue, but
Captain Sheridan explain* how futile
It would be to continue the Atruggle
again*! iiKb rvidK and offer* the
prince Mm liberty, provided no a*, e#

to return to Prance and remain Iti ex- (
lie. He uccept* the proposition and
Flora accompanies him.

"Vault? Fulr."
The four kamale girls who are the 1

most eccehtrle dancew on earth are

with "Vanity Fair." which Is present- j
ed byacocnpanyofgllatenlng.high-prlc-
ed star#, at the Grand the last half of
this week. Nothing haa ever equalled
The glorlou* spectacular effects producrtrfin "Vnnltv Fair," and the «cenery
lias been pafateri especially Tor tins

production. To begin with chore la a

burlet(a which will represent a yacht ,

club reception In New York, at which .J
guests and commanders of yachts ]
assemble to witness a performance of
all the principal artist* of the day.
That is a show In Itself, but It Is followedby an olio of talent that is bewildering.Then, io conclude, there Is a

spectacular production in two scenes,
'

"Jay.New York, or Pun at Coney Island,"which opens In n swell barber I

shop and concludes on Coney Island, in
a perfect blaze of glory.

'

"Kidnapped.'' J
This is splendid theatre weithir and

a large crowd took advantage or it
last night to take I#"the second per-
formance of "Kidnapped," at the
Grand Opera House. Heavy and rea-
listlc scenery Is used in the productionand nothing is lacking that
would tend to make the play an attrac-
tlvo one. It will be given again this
afternoon and for the last time to-

night. Seats at the box office.

THE MERRY WAR
That li Ueln« M*g<d bj- th« ArbncklrCofMPMpbu«tl»lHUTru|UW.I.
comrd bT Ootmmt* otthno A.

PtcolUr Pluua of lb" Market YtsttrUar.

In the local wholesale markets there
was a remarkable coincidence yesterdayKousted coffee* declined a ccnt a

package In price, while green coffee
advanced. In a normal condition this
.. /.I.M hr »n ImnosBlble feat, but when
the fight between the sugar trust, that
has bought the Immense Woolson cof- .j
fee and spice plant at Toledo, and the
Arbuckles, the great coffee roasters, Ih J

remembered, It la not ao surprising.
Since the war between these two great
interests began several weeks ago
there lias been a steady and uninterrupteddecline in roasted coffees, that ,

has not been participated in by
the green staple which is not affected
by the war. The wholesale grocers-*
and the retail grocers as well.are not
gainers by the war, but the consumers
get all Hie benefit and they would gladlywelcome a long "scrap" between the
two Interests, Sugars, too, are declln* 1

ing and the intention of the Arbuckles
to go Into sugar extensively will cause <
a heavier decline of that staple soon.
The following Associated Press di.s-

paten was n?ceivfu iu»« iu«ui »uui ,

New York: When the sugar people first
went Into the coffee fight, It was Bald
In Wall street to-day, there was a differenceof three to four cents between
green and roasted coffees and in this
was the profit to the roasters. Since
then green coffee .lias gone dotvn six
cents, while the rtargln for profit on
roasted coffee 1s about one-half to one
cent. It Is said In Wall street that this
profit will be wiped.OUt before the week
Is over. The sugar company has recentlybought the minority stock of the
Woolson plant, except sixty shares,
which it Is stated, the Arbuckles have
secured. The Arbuckles are said In the
trade to have purchased several thou-
sand bags of foreign sugars which are
to be used here to cut the price of
American grades. Just now the holders
of the big stocks In Europe and the
United States welcome any news, no
matter from what source, so long as it
tends to help to advance prices.

Bandy Boob Won Three.
The games In the South Side BowlingLeague last evening resulted In

ihree victories for Randy Boos over
the Ceramic crowd. Score:
CERAMICS. 1st. ?d. Sd. Totnl
Schradwr 139 314 132 885
Heistern lis 129 120 374
Hmifjerman 115 110 151 3SC
Webster 137 149 1.13 419
Kelt# 24S J 66 ] 4QJ
Blind 99 134 141 374

Totals 7C3 S12 S31 24W
RANDY BOOS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Rolf lOti 135 148 3*1
Brash va 145 1C7 443
Arndt 125 143 1*57 4Jo
Springer 152 107 141 47u
R«!ipr HO 150 1 20 410
Cravcr 123 1«» 345 431

totals 779 Su6 m IStt
flcorera.Nolte anil Miller. Umpire.

Schafer.

BELLAIRE.
All Sort* ofJLoeal Scwa and Gonlp About

the (llau City.
The next tdhn of the common picas

court will be a abort one, only 162 caaetj

being on the docket now. It will begin
on the 18th, and Judge Drljrgs will
hear the equity cas<* during the w»*ek
the grand Jury i» In s^snlon, but the
netit Jury will not. appear until Febru-
tiry 9. Judge Driggs arranged maturns
In thl3 shape so that the change In
judge* would not occur in the progress
of a session of court, as he retiree and
la succ^ded by Judge J. \V. Holllnga-

Heart Disease Cured. '

'¥ i FHKN « well .known minister after <

suffering for years with heart dls- s

easc\ t» ctirfd, it Is not surprising
that lie should publish the fact for the 1

hanrflt of olhnn. Iter. J. .P Smith, 1046 J
Fulton Ht., Baltimore, Aid., writes: "For s

year* I sulTnrod froth a severe form of hoart
dlseaiio. 1 u*ed I)r. Miles' New Heart Cure,
nod my heart In now In good condition,
ltccnntly, other affliction* cam© upon roe. ,
There wan hummlug, painful auniiatlomion v

top and hack of my head. Fifteen mlnMKBMIDM||utia reading would
make roe aitpowt wild;

V there wcro pulling and
JKj* *5 drawing iennutlona In
CHflflft C^TflJnjy legn all the tlroo, I
W-_ nutnnw ll *"thftl 1 pould not alt
W ullw J,U,L ln *** coudl" fl

wk*n2Jmuoa' ',°'jan
Or. Mlloi' Roiitoratlre I

Nervine nnd lu* offcrt wm simply wonderful.I heartily commend your remedies." r
Dr. MiltV Uemcdlw aro mild by all druggl*taunder a poMltlvu guarantee, flmt bottle r

biwx-flu or monrjr refunded, nook on lloart
and Nerves sent free to all applicant*. t

Vli. HILEB MEDIUM 00., Elhiurt, Ind.

worth on the 9th of February. By the
tvay, »he report that Jud<e" Driggs would
re«lgn and would &l*o enter lnro partnershipwith Hon. J. C. IlefnleIn Is
without foundation. JEfc does not conomplateeither move.
The county commissioners are holdIIKiiicit xt-Huiai :u£nth*y ct^rtJotf W

?lairttviUc* this week. Yesterday W. H.
Mechem, whose term expired, was appointedcomralesioner for the elgtrt
months Interim before the beginning of
the term for which John W. Wilkinson
ivas elected last fall. Owing to a
ehanR«r In the terms of commissioners
this Interim occurs ami Kll of the memnereof the boaI'd who were at the time
the law was changed have been appointedfor elRht months longer than
tbey were elected for, 'except Mr. Hart,
a Democrat, who wou succeeded hy
eorge M. Wise, Republican, elected In

189$.
The Buckeye Savings and I»an Companyre-elected the old board of directireexcept that W. N. Braille/ succeeds

hie father, and the board organized by
olecilng Mr. W. C. Burgenthal preslJeut;ilr. William Moorehou*c. vice
president; Mr. William G. McClain, see-
retary, and Mr. Johu Parks, assistant
secretary.
.A few years ago two preservlng companieswere started In this city, but both
have quit business and those who put
money Into <hetn not only lost K all, but
ivlli have to put up from CO to 75' per
lent more to liquidate the Indebtedness.
These are the kind of ventures that retardthe progress of others.
Oorge W. Degxrmore and family

tiave gone to their future home In Toledo.Mr. Degarmon was a business
man In this qlty for a cumber of years,
but trold his business fome time ago
ind finally located in Toledo, where he
kvlll engage In business.
Max Schaufarber and brother Williamhave returned to their homos at

Chllllcothe and Columbus respectively,
after spending a few days with their
sister, Mis. Max Herzberg.
John Cratty, a weji-known young

man of this city, left yesterday tor Columbus,where ho will enter the Ohio
State University. He graduates there
next June.
llarry Hays and wife have returned

to their home In Indiana, after a very
pleasant visit with friends in the city.
Mr. Hays was formerly a resident of
this cJ ty.
Herbert Carmlchael has returned to

Wellsburg, after spending a few days
with his sister, 'Miss Carmlchael, the
Wimln 4n4ho «rhnnl<i.

The Mercantile club will give a select
hop on January 14. In Armory hall. It
will be In honor of a number of young
lady visitors in the city.
Miss Margaret McW111lams has returnedto her home In Martin's Ferry,

n'ter spending a few days with friends
In the city.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companyan* placing new planks in ut the

railroad crossing on Belmont street.
Miss Clara Mooore, a prominent young

lady of the city, has returned from a

trip to Pittsburgh and other points.
Dr. Da Witt Copland and wife have

returned to their home at Somerton, aftero» visit with friends in the city.
Rev. 2L A. L. King Is holding prayer

services In the First Presbyterian
Dhuroh each evening this week.
James Jeffera took a trip out the Baltimore& Ohio yesterday in the interest

it the Atlantic Tea Company.
Miss Rachel Payne has returned to

the city from a visit with friends and
relatives in Pittsburgh.
The board of education met last night

In usual session ana transacted routine
business.
T2>e Choral society met last evening

at the First Presbyterian church for
p* auiuvi
Ben Tj. Morris has returned from MoConnellsvllle,where he spent a few

layu.
Miss Mattie "Wolfe, of Cincinnati, Is

the truest of relatives In the city.
The "Bowery Girl" appears at the

Elyslan theatre this evening.
Joseph O'Toole has gone to Virginia,

where he will work.
William Mansell Is on the sick list

these days.
Dr Dixon Is confined to his bed quite

111
J. M. Wllke fs quite 111 at his home.
The pension examiners meet to-day.

BEITWOOD.
UrcXem Item* From (lie Llretf IndiutrlalTown.
The Hope Society of the Benwood

Methodist Episcopal ehurch nt Us annulelection elected officers as fol-
iotvs: President, "W. B. Leach; vice
president, Dora Davis; financial secretary,Hallle B. Martin; recording secretaryRosella Linsley: treasurer. A. I*
Snodgrass; trustee, Samuel Hunter.
The board of control of the Methodist

Episcopal church has elocted for the
ensuing year the following officers:
Choir leader, Miss Anna Pelly; assistantleader, Mr. Louis Hawkins; organist,Miss Dora Davis; assistant organist,Nora Serig.
The steel department of the WheelingIron and steel works Is off on accountof the shears being repaired. As

Hie repairs will be completed by Monday.a resumption will probably take
place then. The skelp mill went on

Monday.
Miss Jennie McCombs, of Sherrnrd.

who came to visit Mr. A. L. Pelley
about six weoks ago. and took the fever
rlflht after her arrival and has since
been at the home of Mr. Pelly, is recovering,and is now able to sit up.
The superintendent of the "Pan-H.inile"railroad company yesterday gave

RtriCt orders dot «<r twui<* ,

those who pick up Iron from the tracks
ind sell It to the mills, hereafter.
Contractor Henry Day. of Bellalre,

ind Engineer W. W. Smith, of Wheeling,were here yesterday, measuring
the Mnrshall street pavement, which
:he former recently constructed.
A. O. Lacey, the newly elected Justiceof the peace, has opened up on

Main street. This Is the first time Benwoodhas had two justices and competitionpromises to be keen.
The Choral Club met Inst night for
ehearsal. An entertainment will be
riven by the members in about four
veeks, that promlwes to be a great Sucre.**.
The fight for the poBtofllce Is getting

irery Interesting. The nypNcams are

Mrs. Kdward Newton and Joseph Llniley.Both have strong endorsements.
A large attendance of the delegates

Is expected at the meeting of the ICpivortliLeague, of Wheeling district,
.which convenes here to-morrow.
The marriage of Mr. Luke Burr, a

>romInent tube worker, to Miss Bow
n»lias been announced to take place

n three weeks.
City Marshal Sprouts Is off duty, suf'eringfrom nn attack of grip. Officer

3rant Bond is also laid up with stomichtrouble.
The city council started a force of
nen nt work yesiertHBr morning, j>uiItiirup street lamps In the Cherokee
itrlp.
SevorAl society young men of this

;Uy were np 1" Wheeling attending a

Ianco on the South Side. last night.
Patrick Dixon Is mourning the loss

if several geese anil a ferret which '

yere lifted on Sunday night.
The wife of Councilman Michael Do- ,

rin continues to be i>oorly, at Jn*r home ,
»n McMechen street.
Yesterday was the first day there has J

>eon a whitewash In the police court
or some time. {
Luke Taylor will start « barber shop 1

it the Junction some tlma this week. t

The schools have rysurned, after the J
lolldays, with good mtendance.
Paul Hledel Is erecting a fine busl- j

ipp* house on Main street. ... ,
Tt»«! Sunflower club will hold a social n

ncetlng tnli evening. i

William Deegnn was In llollatra yes- 1

erday on business.
Squire Henry Kiddle is Indisposed. J

WllUStiik. 0:i the first clirisimet,nearly nineteen
S3' ffl hundred years ago,
3? jS3& ? in a little town of

$Betlileliera in Jutlxo,
SffikyWLig T a wonderful 1 hing ocwWirWnSramd.a child was

fiBjf bom. Tile tircum*
W^S'MEm uanceo of the birth
r»^ _* r?KB nude it wonderful,

marvelous, miraculV^Bou!' '311t' after all,
as it so very much/ZMSSfflrlti iKlnlore wondoful or

'hSHiT^// (31 inexplicable than
iiwt'l a.- / I Cm an- other birt-j?

h / A® Birth and death are

'Tlffif'f «///3w thc tw0 Kreattst
1^.11? KJMllJ V pncoomena ox inc.

Sometimes they
come together. The

mi t*me °f ^rtnritlon is
^. full of both pain and

danger for the mother, and danger for
the child. One of the chief uses of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is to take
from this time its dangers and its suffering.In thisthe " Favorite Prescription "

has found its greatest usefulness, and for
success in this liue, its most enthusiastic
praise has come. It insures comfort and
safety for the mother, vigor and health
for the child. It should be taken during
the entire period of gestation.
In Dr. Picrce'a "Common Sense Medical

Adviser," there are several chapters on the
reproductive physiology of women; written
in plain language, and carefully illustrated.
The book contains over three hundred illustration.sand colored plates, and a greater
ammint r,r **act information about the hu-
man body in health and disease than was

ever before published in one volume. The
book contain* over one thousand pages, and
has reached the enormous fialo of nearly
seven hundred thousand copies, at $1.50
each. The present editiou of half a million
copies is absolutely free. The volume,
paper-bound, will be sent post-paid to any
one who will scud twenty-one cents in onecentstamps, to cover the cost of mailing
only. If a handsome, French cloth, embossedcover is desired, send ten cents additional(thirty-one cents in »U), for that
more substantial binding? Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, No. -663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Haps ana Mishaps in- the Thriving City
\croat the Rlrtr.

Last night Garnet Council, No. 107.
National Union, elected the following
officers: President, William S. Joy;vlce
president, J. T. Hanes; secretary. TheodoreSnodgruss": treasurer, George G.
Ralston; financial secretary, Dr. A. R.
Ong; trustees, J. T. Hanes, William
S. Joy and R- C. Swartz.
Yesterday C. H. Carpenter sold twentyfeet on Fourth street, to Frank Zlnk.

This ground Is on the south aide of Mr.
Carpenter's resldenre und extends from
Fourth street to the alley. The ground
purchased Includes a portion of the
south wing of the residence and Is valuableproperty.

w fermarlv
since uev. »» *» "J**"*.-*" I vI aC'

of Martin's Ferry, took charge of the
Hlldreth Baptist church, at Columbus,
Bev»»n months ago. many Important Improvementshave been made and twenty-twonew' members added to tne

church, sayi* the Ohio State Journal.
The Standard Home and Building

Association last night elected the followlafdirectors: L. W. Inglebrlght. J.
P. Crowl, Jesse Selby. James A. Bajless,J. T. Bee!. "William Bell and PatrickMcDonough. They will organize
on Thursday night.

Electrlcnl machinery la being put tn
the Wheeling & Lake Erie mines at

Long- Run. It Is said the company is
doing this In order to compete with the
Pennsylvania mines.
The Buckeye State Building and

Loan Company will meet at the office
of George W. Beece this (Wednesday)
evening, at 7 o'clock.
A very large number of bills were

passed last" night by the city council.
The township trustees had very little
business to transact.
Rev. S. J. Bogle received a telegram

yesterday, announcing the dangerous
Illness of his son, Harry, at Seattle,
Washington.
The board of education will elect a

successor to Mrs. J. W. May to-morrow
evening. There are several applications.
Mrs. M. E. Cole and children have returnedfrom Barncsvllle, where they

spent the holidays with relatives.
The water was shut off from Bridgeportlast nlffht on account of repairs to

the main in Aetnavllle.
Six strangers spent the night In the

lock-up, three of which were arrested
for drunkenness.
W. H. Coss, who has been laid up

with the rheumatism, was able to be
out yesterday.
Sheet mills Nos. 11 and 12 and tin mill

No. 13 at the Aetna Standard, will go
on to-day.
Cabe Devlnney, of East Liverpool,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jump yesterday.
Mr. B. F. Brady, who has been sick,

is Improving. He waa able to sit up yesterday.
Lytaan Hanes, who came home from

Pittsburgh for the holidays, has returned.
Rev. Father S. S. Mattlngly, who

has been very sick, is able to sit up.
Dr. J. J. Onborn, of Mt. Pleasant, was

a Martin's Ferry visitor yesterday.
fiwonnflif trill tnlr* a m.

UI«B v «

gitlon in the store of J. E. Klrta.
Miss Edith Lady entertained a numberof friends last night.
Mrs. William Porter is sick a» her

home on Broadway.
Mr.-*. W. P. Barret! Is visiting relativesat Unlonport.
Dr. J. M. Boals, of Jewett, was down

yesterday.
Two children of Chauncey Davis are

very sick.
M0UNDSV1LLE

a *fi...ii.n«Aiii Mrlaime of Minor Pint

ten from IH«rih«ll'i Nctropolli.
The following Methodist Episcopal

ministers were visitor* In the city yesterday:Ttev. B. B. Evans and son, of
Wheeling; Bev. G. W. Kepler, of WIIIlamstown,and Dr. Archibald Moore, of
Wheeling:.
Mr. J. M. Booth yesterday received

two beautiful Jloral designs from California,from the friends of his late son.
J. Albert Booth. In whose memory they
mnde the mntrlbutlon at thje time of
his demise thcr*.
The newly elected officers of Marshal

Union Loiip?, No. S, A. F. and A. M..
wore Installed Inst evening by DistrictDeputy Grand Master George
Hatch, of W heolinff.
ftev. D. W. Buble has closed a very

successful revival nt .Graysville. this
county. Over fifty accessions are reported.
K. J. MoFaddon has been confined to

hia bed by sickness since Inst rri.iav,
tind 1m not reported much better.
Will Henderson and wife returned

to Pittsburgh, after spending a few
Javs of their honeymoon here.
James Ryan and bride have returned

from their bridal tour to Parkersburg.
T. J. Steelo ha* sold his meat shop

>n Jefferson avenue to J. T. Rltchey.
Did Yo« Ever

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for
rour troubles? If not, got a bottle now
ind get relief. This medicine has been
ound to be peculiarly adapted to tho
ellef and cur<« of all Female Com)Iaints,pxer<lng a wonderfuJ direct
nfluence In giving strength and tone to
ht' organs. If you have Ix»s* of Ap>etlte,Constipation, Headache, PainingSpells, or are Nervous. Sleepless,
Sxcltable, Melancholy or troubled with
L>l**y Spells, Electric Bitters Is the
neJlelne you need. Health and Strength
ire guaranteed by Its use. Fifty cent*
mil %\ <K> at Logan Drug Company's
Jrug Store. 3

5srA.w,u*
.

Ik ,
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Geo. E.
Stifel & Co

OPENING TO-DA^
OF 1897

Muslin, Cambric
and Nainsook

Inderweai

Cambric Empire Gown . $1.9
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Short Underskirt ... 98
oooooooocoooocooooooooooooo

mm
Full Size Gown ... 63

WANTED.

\lTANTBD-FOUR WELL DRES8ED
>V ladloH to take orders. Salaries paid.
Room 10. RHlly Block. Ja3*

WANTED.WASHING TO DO AT
home by a Rood laundress. Addro*s

A. P., ctfVe Intclllgoncer office. uojt

WANTED TO RENT-A GOOD HOUSE
on Island. South Venn street preferred.Address O. R., euro Intelligencer.

A GENTS WANTED-ADDRES8 OR
U\. apply GRAND UNION TEA CO.. No.
38 Baltimore street, Cumberland. Md. Ja4

WANTED.A REGISTERED PHARMACISTwith knowledge of soda
trade. Single man preferred. Address at
once, Lock Box 32C, Fairmont, W. Va.

JM
\ir.\ntrn two honest, indt's>VTRIOUS men to represent us on our
new premium plan. Bring written references.c. P. ADAMS co.. 1816 Main street.
South End Stone Bridge. Jjafi*

Agents make is per hundred
collecting names and delivering costly

souvenirs, also Ave bran new novelties;
sells on sight: big profits: answer quick.
SPENCER MEG. CO.. Chicago. de26-g

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

O TOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

The annual meeting: of the stockholder*
of Fort Henry Club will be held a: the
Club Room on Monday. January IS. 1897.
at 8 o'clock p. m.. for the election of
director* and the transaction of any businessthat may lawfully come before them.

HARRY P. STALLMAN,
__de29 Secretary.

gTOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of tli*» stockholders
of the Exchange Rank of Wheeling for
the election or directors will be held at Its
banking house on Monday. January 11,
1S97. between the hour.* of 2 and A o'clock
p. m. L. E. 8AND8.

de30 Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Companywill be held.at the office of the companyon Monday. January 11,1S57, between
the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m., for the
election of managers to serve during the
ensuing year,

JOS. LAW80N, Secretary.
Wheeling, W. Va., December 28, 1896.

de23

jyj-EETING OP STOCKHOLDERS.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the West Virginia & Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will be held at tho
company's office In Vermont, W. \'a., at
1 o'clock p. m., Monday, January 25.
1807, to elect directors and transact any
other business that may lawfully come
before It.
By order of tho following stockholders:

R. T. LOWNDES,
JOS. K. HANDS,
A. l». SMITH,
K WILSON,"
W. H. FREEMAN,

Stockholders.
December 15, lSSg. dc?3

for rent.

KOOMB TO RENT-CALL ON PREMISES,No. 2303 Chapllnc street.
de»-tthfts*

Iiior ri:nt-several"good rooms
1 in Hie City Rank Building. Inquire at

tho City Bank of Wheeling. mr20
.

pOlUtENT-TWO OFFICES ADJOIN*
a inu til \.ujr UUIIA uuuuiiib, uu mo

third floor. Possession given nt once.
F0ST02UA GLASS CO.. Moundarllla, W.
Va. jyii
I7*0H RENT OR BALE-P088E8810N
JL1 given April 1. No. 18.*» South Penn
street, how occupied by J. E. Taussig.
Enquire of ALFRED PAt?LL, Peahoay
Building. Ja<__ |
EOn RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOMIN ;

tlta city; large and plenty of light;
centrally locnted In bent advertised build*
In* in the rltv. Alao largn hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
una Market Jitreets. Ja3l I

EAR RPNT < rooms. I* per month, on
run Ittni. island. In alley near SuspensionBridge. 1
TO LOAN. ,5>00°on Kood reBl c

l?AD tJMD ImprbVevl 1 aland property,rU« uAuut pnvlr.K 12 par ront. Alao va- ]
oant River JiOt near Yacht Landing.

JAMES L HAWLEV.
Real Eatato and Loan Ageut, 10W Main St.

1

3. e. sth'bl * oo.

* Misses' Empire Gown, sizes
J to 7, 69c up.

js»A i^tik

Ladies' Elegantly Trimmed
8 Chemise 89c.
o OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Of all collections this sale
will embrace the choicest,
daintiest, prettiest lot of Undergarments

ever offered
the ladies of Wheeling.
No old or soiled goods in

1 this sale. Every article
NEW, CLEAN,

n iniT T _WACIJrTrMlTWr>
'V AIXMUVi'UUf

0 and equal to HOME MADE
in every respect.
Sale in New Room,

> Second Floor.
Come see the goods,

whether you contemplate
purchasing or not. You will
be posted as to where to buy
later.

;Geo. E.
c Stifel & Co.

'J *1

GENERAL NOTICES.
.. i.

NOTICE.
J. M. Stuart having made an assignment

to mo for the benefit of his creditors, I
hereby notify all person* knowing themselve5to be indebted to said Stuart to call
at my office and nettle. All those who
have claims against Stuart will send thara
to me for payment.

T. M. UATIVIN. Assignee,
de3Q 1515 Chapllne street. ,j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed administrator of
the estate of Alexander Frew, deceased,
notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebtedto said estuto to settle with the
undersigned without delay, and all per-
pons having claims against said estate win
present such claims, properly certifled by
affidavit, for settlement.

JOHN PRE\V, Administrator.
flegl No. Zi Fourteentn atreec. ^

yoR 8AL'i:- l
SAWMILL.BIG. CHEAP. DENNIS

SPLEEN', at. M.ryl. Pa. deH

1>OR 8ALK OR HENT-A VERY DE}SIRABLE house, containing nine
rooms, finished attic, laundry and bath
room, with all mortem Improvements, both
raw*, hot water heating throughout. J
Possession given first of April or 1st of
May. No 123 Fourteenth street. Enquire
at 110 Fifteenth street. deg

For sale-a good farm on easy
lermr. Call and see It, four miles out

from Wheeling on the Wheeling and Fair-
mont pllce. Fine buildings of all kinds SB
In good repair, and fruit of all kinds. In
fine shape to make money. For more informationcall and Her for yourself,

WILLIAM L. DOWLER,
Twenty-ninth stroet Toll House, Wheal* &gi

Ing. W. Va. dol-tth&»

cjtock8 for sale.
o 10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.

1 Whltaker Iron Works bond.
00 shares Wheeling Rfeei and Iron Co.
6 shares City Hospital.
60 shares Wheeling Railway Co.
S Wheeling Pottery bonds, fi per cent

" »- > /" - A kn.ll. ;M
3 VY nCCJIHK oieci tiun vu. v i>> » » >< T=ri

JO Bhares BHIairo Bt«*l Co.
CO nhares Wheeling Bridge Co. &
80 Pharen Afttna-Stutuiard SWl Jt Iron Ce.
H. 8. IRWIN, Broker, 32 Twelfth St.

U°iL.
JPOR SALE.

i FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIRGTOI.
CHEAP Affi» OS' I.AsV TCKMA

W. V. HOGE.
CUy Bunk HaUdlng. iaoo Market HI.

FOB SALE.
Th* property No. 517, west side, on Main

street; lot 15x300 On this lot Is a
iii-a.umpv lirlrU dwi'Ulne.
Also lot No. CIO, weat side, on Main

street, 1Gx300 foot. On this lot Is a twostorybrick house. with *tof© room *nd
llvlnic rooms in second story, w(th fronts
addition in tho rear.

HOWARD HAZLETT.
No. 1311 Market Street. ,

<

STOCKS POND3 AND INVESTMENTS.

BICYCLES.

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly high grade £8;
wheel for ; 65. Call and
see It at

Dillon,Wheat & Hancher Co's.
==========================2

RESTAURANT AND CAPE.

iosfOPBHED * mSSLSXiStSu,
1402 Market Street.

Warm meals served m their bast «tyl*
Dining rooms cosey umMpiuc. All snortirdercooking,and prtcewreasonable. Onljr
-estnurani that provides a flrst-clasa
Luvlle*' and Oentlemen'a Dining I'arlor*
Bntranre on Fourteenth street.
Moroli«nt»' Dinner Dally, 16 oants.
FIrst-cUaa French Char.
nolo 8. BRUBAKER, Proprlata*


